Isometric responses in the denervated diaphragmatic muscle of the guinea pig elicited by antigen and histamine.
Denervated diaphragmatic muscle strips from the guinea pig responded in vitro to varying concentrations of histamine with isometric contractions. Dose-response curves from strips taken from several areas of the muscle (ventral, V; dorsal, D; lateral, L) had slopes which were related in the following manner: D greater than V greater than L. Nevertheless, when the curves were normalized with respect to a dose which produced maximal tension, the slopes were similar and could be superimposed. Preparations taken from animals allergized to either bovine serum albumin or ferritin responded to the antigen with isometric contractions which also differed according to the original location of the strip in the muscle (D greater than V greater than L), but were similar when normalized as above. The results obtained from the normalized curves reflect a uniform sensitivity to histamine and antigen throughout the muscle. The variations in tension developed in the different strips probably are related to their contractile mass. The isometric recordings also revealed the development of spontaneous muscular contractions, as well as the presence of response latencies to both histamine and antigen, but not to acetylcholine.